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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
You need to collect the required security logs.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer,
move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the
answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: Install and configure Audit Collection Services on
DETSCOM01.
Box 2: Modify the properties of the Operations Manager agent on
DETCA01 and CHICA01
to enable an Audit Collection Services forwarding server.
Box 3: In the Agent Health State section of the Operations
Manager console, select
DETCA01 and CHICA01 and enable audit collection.
Note:

*Audit collection services (Box 1) In System Center 2012 Operations Manager, Audit Collection Services (ACS) provides a
means to collect records generated by an audit policy and store
them in a centralized database. ACS requires the following
components: ACS Forwarders, ACS Collector, ACS Database
*ACS Forwarders (box 2) The service that runs on ACS forwarders
is included in the Operations Manager agent. By default, this
service is installed but not enabled when the Operations
Manager agent is installed. You can enable this service for
multiple agent computers at the same time using the Enable
Audit Collection task.
*(box 3) Enable audit collection After you install the ACS
collector and database you can then remotely enable this
service on multiple agents through the Operations Manager
console by running the Enable Audit Collection task. To enable
audit collection on Operations Manager agents (see step 5
below)
- Log on to the computer with an account that is a member of
the Operations Manager Administrators role. This account must
also have the rights of a local administrator on each agent
computer that you want to enable as an ACS forwarder.
- In the Operations console, click Monitoring.
- In the navigation pane, expand Operations Manager, expand
Agent Details, and
then click Agent Health State. This view has two panes, and the
actions in this procedure are performed in the right pane. - In
the details pane, click all agents that you want to enable as
ACS forwarders. You can make multiple selections by pressing
CTRL or SHIFT. - In the Actions pane, under Health Service
Tasks, click Enable Audit Collection to open the Run Task Enable Audit Collection dialog box. Etc.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit below. IS-IS IPv6 routing is configured in
the network with globally routed addresses as
shown. How many routes will R4 have in its IPv6 route table?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
F. 5
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. stconfig.nsf database on the Sametime Community Server
B. Sametime System Console under Servers &gt; WebSphere

Application Servers &gt; STProxyServer
C. Sametime Administration Tool under Configuration &gt;
Business Card Setup
D. Sametime System Console under Sametime Servers &gt; Sametime
Proxy Servers
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have an Azure subscription named Subscription1. You create
several Azure VMs in
Subscription1. All of the VMs belong to the same virtual
network.
You have an on-premises Hyper-V server named Server1. Server1
hosts a virtual machine named VM1. You plan to replicate VM1 to
Azure.
You need to create additional objects in Subscription1 to
support the planned deployment.
Which three objects should you create? Each correct answer
presents part of the solution.
A. A Traffic Manager
B. An Azure Site Recovery vault
C. A Hyper-V site
D. An endpoint
E. A protection group
F. A storage account
Answer: B,C,F
Explanation:
You need to set up a Recovery Services vault to orchestrate and
manage replication.
Make sure Hyper-V hosts are prepared for Site Recovery
deployment.
You need a Microsoft Azure account, Azure networks, and storage
accounts.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/site-recovery/hyper-v-si
te-walkthrough- overview
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